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Every Man Cannot
Leave His Child
A Fortune

but it is his duty to teach that child the value
ofsystematically saving moneythat money's
value is its earning capacity. The child's
value will be his saving and earning capacity.

One dollar will open an account with us
and draw 4 per cent, interest compounded

y. Safe Deposit Boxes rent
for less than one cent a day, with a clerk in
constant attendance.

SECURITYl
34

"

UPPER MAIN STREET

Don't blister your hands with the old fashioned n.

The handle and top of the PACIFIC ELEC-
TRIC FLATIRON is always cool, causing the opera-
tor absolutely no discomfort.

LET US SEND YOU ONE ON TRIAL

- UTAH LIGHT AND RAILWAY COMPANY

"Electricity for Everything"

Bell Ex. 32 Independent 777

Walker Brothers!I I BANKERS I

Established 1859 iNcoRroRATXD 1903
Capital, - - $250,000.00
Surplus, .... $10000000

The Oldest Bank in this IntermounUin Region

STOP!
Safety Deposit Boxes For Rent

Don't Go By, Drink
A Glass of Milk. ... 5c. rArAiiDAQxiiYif
A Glass of Butlermilk, . 5c. COEp CpU

Glass of Sweet Cream. 10c. whipping cream, 25c a
We make a specialty of fine P"a,c for lKl specjal aelLm)

sweet creams. tpea'nl price given to church
nctfulai whipping cream, 20c socials and other large entertain-- a

pint. mend.

ELGIN DAIRY
48 EAST FIRST SOUTH STREET

Particular Automobilists
Can find a number of things to their liking in

our various lines. Splendid Goggles, the new
Veil Pins, the best line --

of Auto Clocks made, feAand other novelties. Cjli

u

How Dry
I Am

Has become a common expres-
sion since the sultry days set in.

When you feel that way take
Falstaff beer, a most satisfying
thirst quencher, with good effects.

Order a case sent to your home.

ELK LIQUOR CO.
FALSTAFF BAR

2 1 6-- 2 1 8 So. State Street

Your appetite a little better
with the passing of the
dog days?

Want to stop the pang?

Huslefs Flour

THOS. E. ROWAN
&eal state anb Commis&ion Broker

Under Dcserct Nat. Bank Cor. Main & 1st South
Phones: Ind.827; Bell 2277

YYYE are not manufacture

ers of clothing nor is

any other clothing house in

Salt Lake City. We are
therefore known by the cloth-

ing lines we carry. This is

the home of

Hart Schqffner &
Marx Clothes

Richardson & Adams Co.
172 Main St.

MOTOR MOTIONS
If the present plans of the Salt LaKe Automo-

bile club mature successfully, one of the attrac-
tions at the coming state fair here will be a
forenoon of automobile racing that will make
all former buzz buzzy gallops held- - hereabouts
look like a ride on the west side car line.

The club believes an automobile meet held
the morning of Salt Lake day would bring thou-
sands out to see the honk carts hit it up two
abreast around the circular track at a mile a
minute clip. The dealers and owners about town
are dead anxious for the race, and as it will be
held under club auspices and dealers who have
heretofore refused to enter cars in local meets
will get in head first.

The track at the Fair grounds is large
enough for match auto races, providing not more
than two cars are put on at a time. With this
arrangement the races could be made far more
strenuous, exciting and attractive than were it
necessary for the cars to run alone against time.

Since the last hill climbilng contest much
rivalry has been engendered among the local
dealers over the respective merits of their gaso-

line cars, and the majority are anxious for an-

other whack at each other.
The fair officials in charge of the racing have

received so many stock entries for the horse
events this year that it is out of the question to
try and give the automobile club any time on
an afternoon during the Fair, and for this reason
the club will have to hold its meet the morning
of Salt Lake day, the races starting about 10

o'clock and finishing shortly after 12 o'clock.
This will allow time for a program of six or
seven races, with a heat or two to each race.

The club proposes to keep the gasoline cars
in a class by themselves, and to bar steam cars
from these events. The events participated in
by; the steam cars will be strictly for those ma-

chines, and while the subject is at hand it may
as well be mentioned that a match race or two
between any two of the three or four powerful
and speedy Whites about town would be one of
the strongest events the club could advertise
for the meet. The record made by the Whites
at the recent hill climbing contest demonstrated
pretty thoroughly what can be expected of them
in the way of speqd. A match race between the
Dunn and Cummings Whites, for instance, ought
to burn up the track some, for both are high
power cars.

The town is unquestionably ripe for a big
race card, and with the club, the dealers and the
owners working for fast events, the prospective
meet should be a record breaker: It has been
suggested that the club take a membership in
the American Automobile association before
the date for the State Fair, and hold the races
under the racing rules of that organization,
thereby making the time in all events official,
something that has never yet been done here.
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August Stocker has completed the rebuilding
of his garage on State street, and it is now one
of the most completely equipped about town.
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Several owners have suffered accidents dur-

ing the past week to their cars. One of the
most serious was the collision of James H.
Moyle's car with a horse and buggy near Murray
early in the week. Two girls In the rig were
somewhat bruised, but not seriously. Darkness
and a heavy windstorm caused the accident.
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The Gunnison run of the Utah Automobile
club Monday finished Tuesday, with Van Spald-
ing's Pope into Gunnison at ton o'clock that
night. The trip was a terror, mud, rocky roads,
break-down- s and almost every conceivable sort
of a mishap attending the efforts of the drivers
to send their cars into Gunnison in time for the


